
  M E M O R A N D U M  
 
TO:  Steve Pinkerton 
  General Manager 
 
FROM:  Mike Bandelin 
  General Manager, Diamond Peak Ski Resort  
 
SUBJECT: Diamond Peak Ski Resort Status Report for March 2017 
 
DATE:  April 15, 2018 
 
 
 2016/2017 YTD 2017/2018 YTD 
Total Season Passes Sold 4,288 4,140 
        Resident 2,308 2,282 
        Non Resident 1717 1,858 
Pre-Season Pass Sales 275 609 
        Resident 141 326 
        Non Resident 134 283 
Skier visits 138,622 111,728 
 March 2017 March 2018 
Skier visits 31,341 30,001 
Resident Tickets 1,627 2,531 
Ski School lessons taught 4,030 3,589 
Rental Units Sold 4,884 4,838 
 
March Overview:  
On March 3rd the skier area was finally able to report 100% of the trail count open for the 
season. After the March 15th snowfall grooming operations were able to groom Lightning 
and Diamondback trails on the upper mountain for the first time this season.  
 
Also, on March 3rd the ski area experienced a resort wide power outage at approximately 
9:50 am.  When the outage occurred our first responsibility was to unload our guests from 
the lifts by beginning the exercise of converting the ski lifts to standby drive using the fuel 
powered engines to drive the lift.  Through conversations with NV energy we were able to 
notify our customers that the power would be restored within a few hours and we would 
resume normal operations as soon as we were able.  The conditions and weather were 
ideal for the day and many of our customers remained at the resort through the outage 
enjoying the food and beverage offerings.  The power was restored at 11:50 am and the lift 
technicians began to run through pre operational checks on the lifts and within a short 
period of time we resumed normal ski area operations. 
 
I would like to take the opportunity to thank the district’s snow removal staff and the ski 
resort staff with their efforts through March as we have received over 12 feet of snowfall 
while not allowing any interruption to the daily operations. 
 



  
 
With significant snowfall in the first half of March and excellent conditions on the 
mountain, we experienced skier counts and total revenues slightly above projections for 
the month.  
 
March is always a very busy time for special events at Diamond Peak. 
 
Our annual season pass holder appreciation BBQ lunch was hosted on March 11th with 
over 300 pass holders in attendance. The spring pass sale has begun, and to date we have 
issued over 230 passes to a mix of residents and non residents.  
 
On March 25th we hosted the Diamond Peak 18th annual dummy downhill community 
event with over 24 entries competing in the event. Although the temperature was quite 
cold the event was very well attended by many of our community members.  Special 
thanks to Trustees Horan and Morris as serving for judges at the event. 
 
The inaugural Luggi Foeger Uphill/Downhill Festival was held on March 31st and was very 
successful with over 60 entries and lots of fun for families with activities throughout the 
weekend. 
 
The total skier count for the month was 30,001 a 40% increase of the 10 year average for 
the month although slightly below the total skier visit count of 31,341 in March of 2017.   
At the end of March the ski area completed its 108th operating day of the season with 
111,728 skier visit count to date. 
 
Marketing & Sales: 
The Marketing and Sales team has been busy promoting and executing events at Diamond 
Peak during the month of March including Last Tracks events, our spring Passholder BBQ, 
the Village Ski Loft Demo Day, the Dummy Downhill, the Luggi Foeger Uphill/Downhill 
Festival and finally an Easter Egg hunt on the mountain. 
 
Given the fresh snow the resort finally started receiving in March, we also pumped out as 
much video/photographic content as possible via our public relations, email and social 
media channels. Notable coverage includes: 

• Carri Wilbanks: https://vimeo.com/260566057 
• Multiple mentions/uses of the Diamond Peak Crystal Ridge webcam by Sacramento 

TV meteorologists 
• Henry and Andrew’s Guide: https://www.henryandandrewsguide.com/diamond-

peak-ski-resort-review/ 
 
The other big push for the Marketing team was the launch of 2018-19 season passes (for 
sale on March 11). All marketing channels were brought to bear on spreading the word 
about the Early Bird pass sale, with a total of 609 season passes sold in the month of March 
(334 more than during the same time period last season). 
 
The Sales department completed all returns of bulk-buy “peak period” lift tickets to our 
corporate/lodging/retail partners and was kept busy fulfilling reorders of non-peak tickets 
given the fresh snow and renewed interest in skiing/snowboarding. Sales also began the 
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planning for attendance at the Mountain Travel Symposium trade show in South Lake 
Tahoe in early April, scheduling appointments to meet with potential 
group/corporate/travel partners at the show. 
 
 
 
 
 


